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ATTACK ROOSEVELT. TBR0LCB0TY- -
I STRIKE MAY SPREAD TO COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS.

"aasBBWaaaaaaS

CARR A FAVORITE.
the liar. And j8t so utterly Impos itb
is It to measure the good that at leasfl
one of the aspirants to the - United
States Senate h&s done for his people.

Ha haa heon cnvlnr nnt thletla uul.
The South. State Superintendent SendsOut Let.cstwasef tie talfei States USee r.

The enrollment at Wert Point i Hi- '3D

Accepting U PwjmliMt Nomination
Foe Vice-Preside- nt.

Ne Em-- la a letter--.!'Bloomlnttoa ni, which ha Uareceived at the PopulKt party nation!

& Was Strtck ia the Breast Witb ler to County Superintendents.lary Aoidemy thl term la th, largest Soft Coal Miners Threaten to Joia His Chlms oa the SenaiOrsfiip , are I gold and silver; ;not first one crop'
1 A 1

,. ..... ... .
Te Accepted. In ita history 428 cadet with still CI superintendent Mebane last week

aent out the following letter to thea Slick vacancies. .
t f The McTemenL v Urred.

If present arrangements ber carried county superintendents of the State,

wi uunug uuo cauijmigu; uui ior years
and years. Nor has he sown on the
wild cliffs of strife and confusion or by
the side of the boisterous streams of
politics, wheye his crop would either
fail to find roct or be destroyed by the

i:e ikoubiu to be pcmsbho ;,u-a.- ' iTi OUI me luft Mh n A UMmi will rn The letter I an answer to many querAiJAiLiMS ARMED WITH STONES Inl comm,"lo or a a t ...SOME TALK OF: COMPROMISE. MS GREAT PARTY SERVICES.' mat nave come to nla office rekct. v. iianooipn Fax, coap ain cr
sweeping floods. But beside all peacethe Flrjt Regiment. Maryland National

lb Vlc-preside-

offered i htm bjthat party. Th letter la, la part, afollows:

p!" J-- VVe"r. "on. J.A. tha Un i n

cently:
"To the County Superintendents:

"I think it best for the committee al
ouara. hi written a letter to Ad utant-- It Is Said That the Miners Will be Of

The RHgalng Dynasty Voluntarily
O tcrs to Take l the Case Against
To Who Instigated the Boxer

ful streams, in love to all people, has
he sown. Especially lavish has bitHas Been a Friend of EducationAt a Mining Settlement Near Cripple

Creek He Is Crowded by a Oanj of
Ceaeral Corbln strongly farorlnr tho

fered an Advance of 10 Per Cent', lo hand poured Into the treasuries of inAlways a Public Benefactor, - andarmy canteen.ml.tn. v ... - V. dustry, agriculture, private and nubile
ways to provide a Public School ic?
and Building. The spirit of all oarwvumuiM of jsotifieatloa Tovgb. Their Wages. Never Rewarded.Over $8,000 for the Galveston suffer school a, collegia, universities, churchesers has been subscribed In th City of-u- utu-u; your commaoiaJca of SeptwnUr I am.on uii laws seems to be against combining and into ihe cottages of the poor. TruHext:o. ly do we read in the Scriptures: "BlessChurch and State in any way.

leWri mm. .Ied of d; ejection ta Us candidate Com Cracker In Charlotte ObserverWkiafton. r. C. SpecliL Import- - trippi Creek, CoU - SpecIaL Cot-ern- or

Rooaerelt had a most exciting
ed is the man that lendeth , to theHaxleton, Pa.. Special. President

Mitchell of the United Mine .Workers nnea . puouc scnooi is com - inerry Mountain,. Special, As disw io reopi pxty for th,oCc of The North. poor." Just think of all this vaBt am- - .

ount of money invested: not In monubined with - a Denominational School euasing the meriis of the senatorialsent a telegram -- to the central Pennlce-Prsld- ent of th United States to I xPer,QC t Victor, a few miles from United States Senator Albert J. Bcv- - candidates seems to be the order of thdflu V the beet interest of the public echooCripple Creek, anions .ne mines whereiu Ticucv nmn rnn. 1.1. sylvanla bituminous ccal fields whicheridge, of Indiana, made a speech in ments, that crumble with age; nor
brass, that time will corrode: but in .day, it is pleasant to here observe thatcan rarely If ever be served. The pub- -rajicned.by th reaignaUon of the Hon. a demooatratlve crowd had asocm

11 1 mm . possibly may have tho effect of bringChicago advocating a colonial policy eo far, no invidious comparisons have
Bieo. ine uovernor had a narrow lng the soft coal workers into the con.for the United State?.-- flriea A. Town. I cannot too earn ceen made and all admit that no asIk: school will not have the support of

all the people when united with the
the souls, the minds of men and wo-
men, and will continue to bless and
expand so long as time lasts. The 'pirant for the poaltltn is unworthy.escape from serious personal violence,uy express my appreciation of thl. test which the anthracite workers are'

x- -t e fn from Chin at the end
cf tie .lay. hfch la Itself tend to ad-tta- -e

materially th efforts for a
faai ttleniett. China has accepted
tl jtg-t!o- c of th United Sutea
rvz''.l la th answer to the Cer-ca- a

propoaUfoa and hat befua toIub-tr- .'
tie punishment of the reaction-r- y

n.lae ladera who arer re pic
fiM tor tfc Pekln oatrarea. The De-(ft-t- a'at

of Stat waa loformtd by

Colonel Rooseve't arrived at Denver.
church school. The public schools are ur any man wno has offered, the StateThe Incident was the only one of themanifestation of the confidence repo- - Col., on his speaking tour. thought ls overwhelming.bow waxing against the mine owners. of North Carolina would be proud, and Long, long have our people of allkind thai has occurred during .theta m me. by your committee and th Gen. J. M. Palmer died at bInome eitner would adorn the place. In timesThe telegram was sent to Richard Gil

bert, secretary of Diatrlct No. 2, Clear parties not only been filled with admir
for all the people, aupported by all the
people, and must serve all te people
by giving Instruction without any re

sreat constituency you represent. Nor In Springfield. 111.progress of the trip, and It Ls aald that of war some of these men have distin ation for this, the most generous benecm I withhold the exDreesloa of the trouble was occaaloned by a small The Sheriff of Lexeme countr. Peae guiehed themselves.anl pear; hath herfield. Pa. It was as follows: "Issue
circular letter instructing all mine

factor of our age; but they have had,
an ardent dsalre to honor him, .whogard to denominations or churches.admiration for th generous action .of I DOdT f roughs who sylvanla. Is afraid the strikers mighthad been or vistorses co less renowned than the

triumphs of carnaxe. All honor to thegive trouble, and requested the Gover "The law provides for combining has not only surpassed all in giving at .w . workers In central Pennsylvania thatnor to send troops. home, but has gone abroad and droppublic schools with private, but I do
battle-scarre-d veteran, and to the un-
faltering party leader wh led in the

raion:ou of all thaopportera of .Mr. Bryan In the peadlnr they are not to load coal for shipment
ganized for 'the purpose of breaking
ap th meeting. The men engaged
were few la number, but vary violent
la their attack. Governor Roosevelt

Cne hundred engravers in the Due not think this, in any sense, meansInto markets formerly supplieu by' cattle for white supremacy, but wber watch factory at Canton. O.. struck.
ped $5,000 into the. missionary soe'ety
at one time, and during the Spanish
war went to Tampa and handed to the

d reipctfully a&k "what has Nor.hanthracite operators. We are Informed denominational or church schools.
Therefore, my instruction to you as

. io important questions offinance, of domestic administration and The will of the lite Robert Cualsp. Carolina ever done to requite the seraooke at Armory Hall, which waa fill mat manufacturer at New York. leavts vices of Gen. Julian S. Carr?" Did oththat the Philadelphia and Reading,
Delaware and Hudson and the Jersey

colonel of the North Carolina boya
$25,000. . .

wi mona in our methods of taxation ed. II had hardly "bcraa soeakLnx bis estate of $105,000 to h a wife asd
county-superintenden- is that you do
not combine public schools with de

ers fight when the Ub3rtie3 of theirin piationa of th People s party Is it any wonder that we eee a longwhea he was Interrupted by noisy de children. Central railroad are now attempting country were in peril? We com m 2nd list of grand,; industrious, wise - busi- - -nominational schools.ir.Bo ostwxsjo KHina. It a do lessemphatic la its demand for a return to monstration. He said: "In my State By flying stone from a blast the old to defeat anthracite strike by sending
I tm aware that these churchW. IL Vanderbllt mansion, on Fifthme policy of honest and economic it

Cosfcl Oneril CoodaowKat Ehaeahal.
itt .J5. Cilne d Lector of nU!-a-- .d

tel'rrapha. has handed Liu
a e of the Emperor and Cm pre hi,
iv.l at Tilraan. S;ptmber 2Sta.
t:'.zf iheir mlaUtera far eosx,ora;.
Izt ts Potrr. The edlrt orders th
l'C a!t!oa of four rrlcrea and de-tr-.h

Prince Tuan of hit aiary and
. .! MTTanta. He La to be broocht

to- - ?r!al tefor th Imperial Claa
. Coin. It will be recalled that la our

r"fr. the S-a-
te Tevatasen waa

f.f .l to atat that while It did not
bte la demandlag the aarrendfr oj
tSt rsioae .liocleadets aa a cocdl--t

ca ;rr-eJe- nt to aecotlatloea. it wsa
r-- -:J firmly, as Secretarr Ur tiU

ness men and others working for auch
a man to be United State Senator? v
Not at all. But to that Ust should be
added the entire chain of Confederates

avenue. New lark, was damaged andexpenditures of the public money. Th
the men who were put oa the commit-
tee oa platform to draw op aa anti-
trust platform et the Kansas City

their cars Into central Pennsylvania to
load them with bituminous coal. Please
comply with this request at once."

many valuable pictures were ruined
schools have well prepared, teachers,
but, notwithstanding this, the primary
bject for which they are employed ia

to benefit the church, and in every
The order requiring them to dl robe and the late soldiers, farmers, mechanPresident Mitchell said that he had

tanner cem ana for wise and efficientlegislation looking to the aappreasion
of trusts cmnot fall to challenge th
attention of all thoughtful men. In
common. hower, with the Silver Re

rnd to psas nude before wat:hmen on
convention had at that time their pock-
ets filled with ice trust atock. The
Democratic leadr In New York. Rich

ics, a very large per cent of the edu-
cators and clergymen with their aroodbeen watching the bituminous coalleaving the mines having byn modi

to you the untarnished record of Julian
S. Carr. Did others sound the clarion
blast for the redemption of North Car-
olina in the days of 1898 and 1900? Yea,
verily, and Carr was not the man in
that trying period of whom it might be
aald:
"He dallies is a dastard.
He who doubts is damned."

Have others contributed money to the
campaign fund? The donations of Ju-
lian S. Carr hare been princely, anl
when W. J. Bryan waged "the flrtt bat-
tle," at whose expense and in whose
private car did he make his triumphant

wives and children. ;Bed, the striking miners at Victor. field closely for just, such a move as
be alleges has been made by the rail

community we find some parents who
will not send . their children because
the school is under church influence

Col., rrsumei work. ) What an army, and how thoroughly -publican atd the Democratic parties,
yotf recognise the Important fact that enthused to do honor to the man whomNo more disturttneee have ocrurred

ard Ctoker. upon whoa yon base your
only hope and It Is a mighty slim
hope, too waa another great stock-
holder and If. In fact, you were to
read the list of stockholders In that

au inese are but questions of the hour, God has made, , not only much the .other than their own.n the anthrscite coil mining region cl
roads mentioned in his telegram, and
be does not fear that they will make'
much of a success In getting the soft

in tne presence of the overshadowing greatest blessing to his people in givPenrs-lvaal- a. The mlitt'a Is cn ft "We must not have any hindranceMa ox imperialism otnere are but aa grcund and rn effort will be trade ti or objections to our public schoolcoal Into the anthracite market
ing, but has made him as rich in honoi
aad v.eaiiiij-- in integrity and brain a
any of the talented men who spire to . '

tne dust la th balance, it ls not
Strang then that ther should bow b

1topen some of the mlcex.trust It would sound like reading the
roll of members of Tammany Hall." that may be easily avoided. We mustThe miners In th central Pennsyl tour through the State so grand in pasterator Hanns, In an tntervloa. said have the united support of the peopleconcert of action between those who A vole cried: "What aboct the rot vania region, he continues, are In thorthat "th so-call- ed trust lasae Ii nothsincerely believe that a ertala has been ten beefr ough sympathy with their fellow working more than a bugab:o of Bryan."

In the public school work If .the work
Is ever to be and to accomplish what
It should."

reached la which oer party censidera The Governor replied: "I ate It,
uoee are of secondary Importance. and yon will never get near enough to In Mansfield. Ohio, a mob etr p;el

I wo Dowlelte elders and pv'nted tar aset hit with a bullet or within .five"Involved la the settlement of this
great Question are ' consequences of
deep Import to the American people.

black.mile of It.

men In the eastern part of the tate
and President Mitchell feels sure that
as soon as they find that the coal they
may be loading or asked to load Is to
take the place of hard coal they will

Senator Franks Indicted.
The grand jury for the present term

achievement and so rich in future
promise? Gen. Carr's, of course.

Throughout this campaign the c:u e
of educat'on has been the shibboleth
cry.-- Fusionists hurled the. charge at
the Democracy of North Carolina that
the echoola of North Carolina were
retrograding and the shameful badge
of Illiteracy was growing broader in ita
proportions. The Democracy said wa
are going to Increase the length and
efficiency of the public schools, and

Governor Roosevelt succeeded In fin- -
lahinr his remarks, though there wss

It Is announced In New York tbst
the Hamburg-America- n L'ne has rlvcj
cd order for a new ves?l to be much

Tne supreme gravity or the laase caa
not be measured by words. As wa

W I so' of July 3rd. tail la the end
tie fiiliT rartlfa should be k!d In

tie Bttermoat acmnutlllty. The
0: rotctnment has taken this la.t.s::ori to heart, and perhapj hast-
e:-! la lu anion by th recent manU
-- UT v; of dLsaatlafactkm by th

Izr.tl 5:ate coTernment at th re
portal promotion of Prince Tuaa. al-rea- Jy

taa bearsa the ponlihaent of
i:a aaJ th other Chinese- - leaders

to - held rullty.
Tt !rre recited by Shea Is felt to
ft tie ntmcs: Importaac aa lndi- -

ra'!:c a complete chaag of heart on
lie j--rt of the relgnln dynasty. It

- tiit th reactionary laSnenee
bar been domlcant la Pekla

:5.--v .ah tt aprtainc and hat beea
.'-- z of Late, bar suffered a coo-j-t-

oTerthrov and that their meat

refuse to hsndle It,an evident Intention among those pres-
ent that he should not do so. When

of Wake Superior court has found a
true bill against State Senator J. A.
Franks,- - of Swain county, charging

truly said by aa eminent Republican

this office, either cf whom would do
great credit to North Carolina, and a 1

of whom,, and others, as worthy, w .

hope to honor.later, v '

Oh. for King Arthur's round . table,
that all the aspirants could be treated
alike! But only one can be se'e.ted
now, and all things seriously consider-
ed this, marvelous doner is clearly the
central jewel in the golden diadem, and '

should be used first No State in the
Union will send a man of more attrac- - ."

tlve personal appearance and more coa- -
genial companion for W. J. Bryan, and '
If the people continue Mr. McKlnley la
office, no doubt he has tang since fall- -
en in love with the people's man for ' '

United State Senator, General J. S. :
k

Carr. C. "FRANK" SILER.

larger than the Deutschland. Labor leader do nok anticipate anySenator. The question Is greater than the Governor left the hall with his suspension of work In the soft coal
field unless the operators insist uponparty to go toward the train he wsa The transport L'gan silled from Se-

attle. Wash., for Nome, tarrying sup
parties, greater than administrations,
greater than the prosperity and hsp- - him with perjury. . The case is set for

trial at the next criminal term ofrurroanded by a company of Rough sending their coal to the anthraciteplies and to bring back destitute mlnplaea or a alngle generation. Riders, commanded by Sherman Bell. market. They also say that the Philstrs."Moore than this, following cloa la tee of his own soldiers in the Spanish

th' was the slogan cry that led ther
cohorts to victory. Who etands pre-
eminent as a patron of higher cs well
cs popular education? By their records
shall ye know them, and we again com-
mend yon to the patriot, soldier, states--

delphla and Reading. Delaware andth was of Imperial Isa. as th night war. He was also accompanied byth day. comes the immense standing GenersI Curtis CuIU. Jr, of Boston: Hudson, and Jersey Central railroads
being unsble to fill their contracts for
bard coal are prevailing upon theirJohn Proctor Carke. of New York:

Wake Superior court In January,
1899, during the session of the legisla-- j

ture, a young lawyer from one of the
western counties, was arrested in Hal-- ,
eigh and bound over to court on a
charge of stealing law books from the
office of the clerk of court of Wake,
county.' His bond was fixed at $;o

army. The dread arm of militarism Is
to be made bare la the new world ss
It Ls la the old. Th strong arm of General Irving Hale, cf Colorado; customers to accept the soft coal wherUnited State i Senator Wclott: Frank Capt. Co. M, Twenty-secon- d N. C Reg.

Erect, Sept 18th.ever It can be used as a substitute.power Is to be substituted - for th

Foreign.
Count Albert de Quidt. a prominent

member of the Germen diplomatic ser-

vice, baa arrived In Washington to
take a leadirg position on the stiff of
the German Em basse y there.

Max Muller. second secretary of the
British Embasaey sslled- - from New

msn and Christian gentleman. General
Julian S. Carr.

The people of North" Carolina ara
eminently a religious citizenship.
Whether or not we fear God and keep
hla commandments, there is 8 n abiding

C Gocdy. candid te for Covernor of
Colorado; A. M. Stevens. Lieiteamt Philadelphia, SpeciaL The tower
Tire snd other.

pearefsl agenclc a which for more than
a centnry have brought contentment
aad happla to all our people. Ex-
ist leg conditions la Continental Eu

lng feature of the coal striae situation LABOR WORLD.
Governor RcoeeveU and h!a pirtr and one which attracted the attention and deep-seat- ed reverence for sacredwre oa foot. A crowd cf men aii i

of all Interests Involved wa the widerope entailing taxation aad misery

and Franks gave it for him, swearing
that he wa worth that amount over
and above the homestead, his liabili-
ties and exemptions. Justice ran away

things. Who, among the philanthrop
Organized British coal miners nrgt,

the Pennsylvania strikers to stand firm
for their demands.- -

boys teg-i-a throwing itoncs and shout York on th? Dcutithlaad for London, ly circulated report that negotiationsing for Bryan. The Rough R ders. ists, 13 the noblest Roman of them all
il fi In Tfffl gnftnQrf artil mamfflnannn rtare pending and rapidly nearing corawhere he Is cslled by the alarming 111mounted snd unmounted, c o?ed li was to oe tried and his bond was de his own and other churches in our borte e strike. While the identity of thearound the Governor to protect bleu rues of his f ither. Professor M

'lei, i clared forfeited. Judgment for the ders? Julian S. Carr. it goes withoutperson or persons who are said to be

r7t;;coas Bgorea are oa trial. It la
her that If --hi action la

fzi.z. It will bo hard for ary or the
p ; to Cad a reasonable pretext for
.oct'T refssicc to heed th appeals of
f. f ic roTtrameat for tt opea-l- it

of cerotiatlooa looking to a setUe- -

7i I c porta nre of the act loo la
iioa ry th determination to tre

re loan befor tte Imperial CUa
ti-T- . This la in saprtm jaiicUi

tr iwixl of China, aad la th only oae
l:zt JjrUdlcUoa over th niembers
ef tie ixperUl family. It la ed

ortr by Prior Li. with th well
l:oa Piinc China aa lc preal-t't'- ..

Piiac LI U th first of th
tit prtEcety families of Chlaa aad It

rtrid aa friend ly to
f.vz'ZL Tt attltod cf PriaChJrr

mtde a persona! attack upon the Go?- - amount of the bond was taken againstCount Walderaee csb'rs from China
roor and succeeded In xtrUlnr. him a at work endeavoring to bring about

the immediate peaceful adjustment of
saying. Every other aspirant for the
Senate hss held some office of honor
and trust The election to Congress isthat the situation is- - becoming grsver.

b'.ov In the breatt with a stick. The
Frank and execution was issued. The
return 'was made that Franks had no
property and the claim could not be

to the verge of human endurance Il-

lustrate by a sid object-leauo- a the In-

evitable result of large standing armies
la time of peace.

Cim iltV r nw caUOnt ta ' tnr
Phlllpplae Islands, for which we are
la a raessur responsible. Impose aew
duties upon us. These people ar en-

titled to oar protection against the
rapidity and aggreaulve spirit of other
nations. And this not to the end of
subjugation upon oar part, bat to that
of the full enjoyment by them of liber-

ie aad th nltlmat establishment of

Immense quantities of supplies bar not a small compliment to be paid a
beea destroyed by the Boers at Koia

the difference between the employers
and employes has not been disclosed.
It waa openly admitted In authoritative
sources that such endeavor was In pro

asaailaat wsa Immediately koockei
down by Daniel M. Salllvan, postmas-
ter at Cripple Creek.

citizen of this State or any other, and
ihe demity collector of revenue is aII poor t to prevent them.f oai falling

Into the hands of th) Brltin.
collected. As he has never since made
any attempt to pay the forfeiture he
was presented at the July term and the
grand jury found a true bill.

ognition of their union.
The labor troubles in Chicago ar?

practically over, and over $8,000,0001
new building operations arc la prog-
ress. -- ....

The strike of steel workers in the.
West has been settled, and about fix-t- y

thousand men have returned to
work. - ' -

.

James McDonald, an Americnn cn- -

glneer, has arranged to take 5000 Ja- -
a

ma lean laborers to build a railroad in
Ecuador. .

The Deering Harvester Company; of '
Chicago, has reduced wages from teu

A rush was then rotde by the mo' gress. -

Durlnr the recent floods In Indis
pl9ce of honor and emolument.

At said at the outset, all tbej gen
tlemen are deserving and ehould be re

to drag the mounted men from their
President Truesdale of the Lackaabout it Inches of rainfall was r eg e

wanna company is quoted as makinghoriea. The men ea foot closed ua

the Governor, caking a wedge, which
pushed the crowd, aad they finally suc

tered. warded, but this is the time for every
soldier, every son ofsuch aa admission, but in what manslab! government fashioned by their Sale of School Lands.

Last week the State Beard cf EduPrince Henry, of Russia, the Kaher. r r or by whom negotiations were be
brother, has been mide commander-l- nown hands.

Th Republic r th such soldier of voting age, every friend
of education, religion and every . maning conducted he declined to state. cation held a meeting and authorizedchief of the Flrsa German Squadron

Em Dire Is Indeed the overshadowing President Mitchell, the head of the the selling of a thousand acres ofsucceeding Viec-Admi-rsl Hoffman
last: with which we are confronted In strlklnr miners organisation, ex
the oendlac strurgle for political sn The Prince and Prlnreis of Waes to twenty per cent About 3000 men

are affected. 'pressed the belief thst the operators school lands. The land In question
Hear In Jones and Onslow counties, and
constitutes part of what is known asnrMnirr. lu determination Is to be had decided to offer th miners an inwill Visit Belfast In January to lay tie

ceeded la ralnlrg the train, which was
surrounded by the mob. By this time
there were ty 1 00 or 1 SCO ex-

cited people fa the vicinity, snd fisti-
cuff were exchanged en all side.
Many of the mob were armed with
atlckt and clubs and sorre with rotten
potatoes, rial eer and lemons. The
entire party rera'ned ibe train, bow-eve- r,

without serious Injurr and :t
nailed out of the ptae with the Eojj'.i

Dried fruit packers and canner5oubr the American people through the corner-aton-e of the Royal Victoria Hos crease of wages, but he, too. declined
to admit whether he possessed any the White Oak Swamp. The price tqpital.peaceful Instrumentality of the ballot.

UMnshlle. Its dlrtjskn will roatlaue
the Pacific Coast are having . much,
trouble over the lack of help necessary
to handle the crop. 'further Information on the subject.The wholltion of Japanei contract be paid for the land Is $25,500, of which

at the Jlrealde and oa the 'hustings
.if mm MraMtsMS rarely ecnaJed la Two hundred employes of the Mor

who believes In rewarding patriotism,
integrity, loyalty to the banner of God
and the cau? e of ; eiu ation to - vote
for J. S. Carr. .

The only charge I have hear J against
General Carr is that he "hain't much of
a speaker." He is a good enojga
speaker to tell what he knows, and hi
is rs much alive to the interest of this
State and nation as eny man in North

'Carolina.
We have too much speaking and too

little work in the Senate and every-
where else. We need a man who knows
what to do and doe3 it, and I have,
in convention parlance, "named my
mas."

amount f 1,500 to be paid cash and
$2,500 on July 1st, 1901. The title toSi Men Captured. rimac packing room, at Lowell, Mass..rmr Mstorr. It was Burke who aiid:

labor In Hawaii hat resulted In a seir
city of labor and the sugir planter 1

are looking for 15.000 men of sny na
t!ona!ity.

teea notable throoghoot th
a friendly to forelxa Interests.

Tir are five other members of the
''-.r- t. a'.l cf them high persona gea.
Tt crrnpr a buildicr at Pekla aad
tr ta regular seasioa for th trial of
tt antler members of te nobllltr
a4 tfce highett peraoaaxea. Chiaoae
cr.-u.-" here jy that th reference, of
ri rAe to this high coort Is cf It-t- ie

fjlleat aasnrsace of th tstJ-t- t
;'h which th throne regard thttr it Ls noted aUo that etea be-- fr

tie trial. Prlac Tnaa Is stripped
f i. :ry and efieiej aert anta. Be-'--.t

a trin of larr and lnhepeodent
f. the lora of salary would not

to much If It were not that
'i i aad the tcsa of the servants L a

K-- mana of homlllatloa. The
ta s of the foor prince who have

degraded ar not known hare.
--ir by th Stat Department or by

tie CVn legation.

Washington. D. C. Special. Generali inwm riimnr when there la an aboee. have struck in sympathy with the print 'the land Is in dispute, and Is the subt. ihm bell dlUurbs the lahabl- - workers, who want pay for overtime.ViaeArthur cabled the War Depart-
ment from Manila that on September

Riders on the rear platform. .
Governor Roosevelt, while regretting

the occurrence.-wa- s not disturbed by
the Incident, and was ready to proce?d
with hi speehe In Cripple Creek.

Twenty-fou- r well-defin- ed plague ject of a case now pending in Jones
county. It is claimed by Chas. Ved- -t.nra but It naves th3 from being The International Association of

11. Captain Devereaux Shields, with 51v In thte beds. cases exlet In Glssgow. .
A German expedition will mak ex der, under a grant made to Daniel All'rmen of Company F. Twenty-nint- u vol-- w.ifi thanklna the committee, sn l

Wood Carvers has almost unanimously
rejected the proposition of the Ameri-
can Society of Wood Carvers to amal-
gamate. . ' ' '

unteer Infantry. left Santa Cruse for eon, and the State claims it througn av.- - tkl nvMML I accept the peri men t s In cotton growing In West
Torrijos. Nothing bss been heardiM.iiiitmi so Ksnerowsly tend ere 1 me,

Africa. tax title. The agreement made yes-

terday was in the nature of a compro-

mise and practically amounts to Ved- -
(rom nim since ana it is supposea matShould your action b ratified by th At a meeting of several hundred re- - "

The British have occupied Komatl the entire party. Including Captain tall butchers at Buffalo, N. Y., reso-- -poort. on the Transvaal border, wlth- -people at the polls it win oe or
r.t rfsvor to dlsrharg witb fidelity der giving the State $26,000 for its InShields, has been captured with many

Cel. Bryan's Statement.
Nebraska City. Neb.. Special.. Ve-In- g

shown a tele tram to the effect that
Theodore Rooievelt waa arsiulted at
Victor. Co- l- by a band of hired ruffians
Mr. Bryan wrote the following state--

"From what I know of the pople cf

cut opposition. terest In the land.killed and wounded.
lutions were adopted supporting the
Buffalo packers and condemning the
recent strike. - ' . 'the duUes of the

"ADLAI E-- STEVENSON." George J. Goschen. First Lord of the
Alleged Order to Fight. . The Chase Woolen 31111s. at Elmville,State New.

Fish are said to be plentiful just now
British Admiralty and mcmbrrcr Par
llaroent, will not seek Paris. By Cable, The French consul Conn., have been closed Indefinitely.Loadoa's New Lord riayar.

in the waters on the North Carolina

The Benefaction of J. S. Cany ;
To he Editor of the Charlotte Ob- -

' A srancerors but repenting, liar once
asked a minister how much evil he sup-
posed his wicked tongue hd done. The
man of God said: "Take this bushel
of thistle seed and sow them in yonder
field, and harrow them in; then conn
to me and I "will talk to you." The mis-

erable man obeyed the order acd r;
turned. The minister said: Now jusf
one thin? more. Go and pick up all

at Shanerhai cables .under date ofColorado. I am net willing to believe
without further etlden.e that they de-

nied to Mr. Roosevelt, or to any one
The Duke ef York w 11 visit Aui-tral- ta

and open the first Parliament ofLocon. By Cable. Alderman Fran a.

Creen was formally elected lord mayor
A scarcity of orders is given, as the
cause of the suspension. Aboct 100
hands were employed.

Tneadav. September 25. that Tung Fun coast. Off Moreneaa 3U,wu poanas ui
mullets were caught 'the federated colonies Rian has lust been appointed generalcf Ixndon for the ensuing year Satur else, a fair hearing. If u proves irus

A chair factory will be built at once There are thirty-thre- e jute mills In '
Iday. Mr. Creen Is a native of Meia- - of the western and northern armies.

Th consul adds that according tothtt he w. mobbed or ia sny way
with. I im sarethst It wat In Milton. Caswell county. A meeting

Miscellaneous. India, employing 95,540 persons. - The
mills contain . 13,371 looms and oveinone. Kent, and ls a paper merchant.

Ills wife, a daughter of Joseph Hayden.
the author of "Dictionary of Dites."

of the stockholders in it was held last
Thursday, sufficient' capital for ' theChinese Information the viceroys and

coventors have received an imperial 287,000 spindles. Nearly all of the ,
mills are in the neighborhood of Cal

not the work of rny polltl?3l o gan --

ration. There csn b no Justflc t oa
for a report to violence In this country
and thoee who resort to It Injare the

these eeed and bring them to me." "Oh,conduct of the business having Deendied last winter, so the duties of lady secret, decree instructing them to fight
that can never, never be done," said i cutta.subscribed.' --ifthe foreigners and destroy them.mayoress will be undertaken Dy--r.

Green's daughter. The Piedmont cotton aeed oil mill iseauie which they represent- -

Howard Sentenced to Die.
Tr.kfort. Ky Special The motion

f r a bw trial In the case of James
Hoird was overruled by Jndr Can-to-da- y.

and Howard was ten--M- -i

to hang December T. It waa
that the attorneys should b al-b- H

to file their bill of exeeptlona In
f' a;tal to the Court of Appeals any

'-
- tweea now and the third week
ftobr. '

Foreigner Massacred at Kenchan.
V.'i.hicycton. D. C SpeciaL The De-tar-- ent

of State has received a dls-1-?- '!:

from the coascl at Shinghal.
?- -l Acgust 17. 100. Ia which It Is

that cooflrmaUon has been re--
of the massacre of th foJow--- f

foreirners at Kuchaa. Che Klanf

- Chinamen Excluded.
Savannah. Oa., Special. The steamfloward Convicted.

rr.nkforL Ky . Special -J- jmet 3.

nearing completion. The walls are
about finished, and the roof ls being
put on this week. The cotton gin con-

nected with this plant Is already in op-

eration and ls being well patronized.

- The AnU-Lyo- ch Law.
rharleaton. Special-T- he antl-lrnc- h- ship Ettrlckdale arrived 'n port Tues

Howard, who has been on trial for the day with 29 Chinamen in the crew.

It is now considered unlikely thit
the! United States troops will a:oa
withdraw from China,

Secretary of War Koot teiegrapna
that he ls steadily regaining his health.

Several rcpressnUtive of European
and Oriental governments are at work
In the Census Office studying the meth-
ods pursued by the United StUea.

Te United States Government has
demanded of the Government of Mo-

rocco an Indemnity of $5.00) for the
benefit of the helri or Marcus Asaxul.
who. was murdered st Fes.

Major J. B. Mott, the United States
Army officer who wltneised the recent
vr.nrh maneuvres. says that France

oast ten days, charged with being prin Shelby Aurora. " sHealth Officer Brunner demanded that
they be made to sleep aahore, in accipal In the assisdnatlon of Wm. Geo- -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
"

HOBGANTON, 11. C.
... , I

CAPITAL STOCK 25.O0G.

The enrollment at Elon College now

Inc Uw of this State, making the coun-

ty responsible for damage to tie f am-I- It

of the victim, ha received another
b ack eye. On Jan. 4th. 18S7. Iia

found hanging toBrown, a negro, was
.v. ..ri.t roaalnc at Stlllton. Of

cordance with the city ordinance re is the largest in the history of thebeL waa found guilty, me jury nxiug
his punlahment at death. quiring crew cf vessel in port to sleep college at this time on any - previous

year. .
on land during the months of Septem
ber and October. Capt Stewart de

There was frost in some of the.Another New Cotton Mill

i...nrir Cltr. Ala, Speclsloa July Xlst:" Mr. aad Mrs. I
.jj-eo- orn coonty. his neck broken and

Wa.rl rA AIM- - VI r-- mmA fra II B. I . . . - i --iAAiA with bullett. BrOWtt't
clined to give the Chinamen into the

mountain counties Tuesday and Wedcare of the city, stating that he could
not land them under the exclusion act
The treasury department advised the

At a meeting of the leading cltliens of
thl place, assisted by Mr. J. M. Lew-I- s

of Baltimore; D. I Lewla. of Syca
nesday mornings, and fires were not
uncomfortable.has the teat einnon In the world. A. M. INQOLP, Casbiar,

O. M-- COLLECT. Tell?.
CLEMENT Q EITNER, President

K. C. IIENZIES, Yice-Prealdc- ai.
collector of the port that the ChinaAccording to Information conveyed Kinston haa sold its $25,000 isue of 5more. Ala., snd Colonel w. it. i ncs- -

Ti-rp- Ka and two chUdrea; Mita ttbtr DrotJght aalt ag Unst the coonly
Ti.rc-o-d. MUs Shermaan. Ml. Man-- fof AAmtgft ast year, but the Jury
'it--- r snd Miss Desmond. Mlsi Man- - promptly brought In a !
'h..-.r- a home waa In New Torn, and county The T'cl T". t(r:,Jof the
V- - la Maaaachusetta. Th. J. had 5a we k. a" an- -
"-- 3l learn for ' ?' the conatygeneral was nnabla to ..rdlrt rendered for

men must not be allowed to leave theIn a consular report to the State Deard. of Blrmingnsm. a comyauy per cent, electric light bonds for 2d,- -
vessel, and guards have been stationederect a lOCO.OOO-spinu- ie coiicu mm -- m
aboard It to see that they do noc getrnised. Th company is capita uxe a (125. The buyers are Fuller anu Co.,

of Chicago. :on shore. -
partment Great Britain ana fcurcpa are
about to enter a period cf lndustrla'
depression.

Aecxdlng to report Congrces wil
at KOO.ooo.VI 4 E w "u- - particulars. of Orsncebura. Jacob Koonce, of Jones county, has

just sold two bales of cotton that heThe Texas Flood. has been holding 17 years. He reThe Flar Torn Down. Does o General Banking Buoineso.be aked to give the Navy Department
authority to contract for at least li
tmsll gunbeat for Philippine a?rv!ce

ceived 10 1-- 4 cents for itRaw Antonio. Tex.. SpeciaL United Fort Worth, Tex., Special. The
Trinity river continued to rise all day
and I fully 35 feet at this point The The A. and M. College for the colrBsul W. W. Mill, at Chlhua

Kentucky Horse foeVosi Wlderw
Ky.. Special 8. T. Har--

told to A. F. Helmea. cf
X. J . two fine horse for th per--- 1

ue cf Count Voa Walderaee,
of . th German

Itlls said that Geceral Wo;d bavlnj0 was ww w

. .. ,.. wBt w note to tne ored race at Greensboro opened Octo-
ber 1st 'Examination of new students
began Thursday.

declared the wreck cf the Maine an ob overflow reaches out more than a mile,
resembling a big lake and Is fromBU. asew,

Federal authorlUea and also to the

Stat Department of Washington, de struction to navigation It will be re
three to six feet deep. Much of the

Fire Insnranoo
Zife Insurance-Aooiden- t

Insurance- -

Steam Boiler Insnrance- -

Secretary Geo. Green, of the New- -Cotton Beit Railroad track has beenmoved and perhaps the mystery of ill
destruction will be satisfactorily
solved. .

' "
tern Fair, says he has already re
ceived more applications for, space at IIIUUIUIIIV

ToiatoKExcommunlcated.
. Lausanne. .Swltxerland. By Cable,

A secret circular, addressed by Joan-nlcu- s.

the metropolitan of KleffV to all

th Russian archblahops virtually ex-

communicating Toletol. th Russian
novellat and social reformer, i pub-

lished here. It declares thst Tolstoi Is

an avowed enemy cf the Church, and
that, therefore, unless he recants, the
Holy SSynod will prohibit the celebra-tlontl- on

of all divine services and ex-

piatory masse in the event of hi
death.

Hobsoa Coming South.
Washington. D. C. Special.

Lieutenant' Richmond P. Hobon. or

JLz Employers Liability Insurance- -
carried away. The Cotton Be.lt depot
la surrounded with water three or
fourfeet deep, and all buslnea ls sus-
pended temporarily as trains cannot

the fair to be held in November, thanPresident Mitchell, of the Anthra
riteiCoal Miners Union, says 112.00C have been received at any previous

' ' In China. They ar Cheaeyrka.
- rhtr Dare and Eureka, and Cre--

l -- . out of the dam of the celebrated
' Ti3. They will be ehlpped next

-- 5, liy to Fan Francisco aad thence t
I Kong.

Ine fair premium list will be is--ralr.men have struck In Northern
:i:ed about October 1st

The Argus announces Uat Golds- -
boro Is soon to have a canning fac

' We represent the leading companies of the world, and writ poliotef al
the lowest eate. Among the companies we represent are:

The Hartford, the iEtna, the Continental, th Hsmbnrg.Bremen, th
Phcenix, th Lancashire, the Caledonia, th Virginia Fire and Marina, th
Virginia State, the Delaware, the Pennsylvania, and th North Carolina
Home all first claa fire companies with assets aggregating 10,000,000.

We also represent th Penn Mutual Life, the Phcsnix Life, and tb U. B.
Fidelity and Casualty Co., and Standard Accident Co. Caa writ you bbj
kind of Insurance you want to aiy amount; and w alio rpreal Sttnc'ard ..

OnaranUe Companies that will write all kind of .

get into, the yards or even within a
mile of them

Answer to fJermarjy.
Berlin, By Cable. From two high

diplomatic source It is learned that
all the answers which have been re-

ceived to Germany's proposition have

tory. The etockholders m it are O. A.New York Caenpalgn.
York. SpeclsL Chairman Mo-o- f

the State Demorrratl: COO- -

tailing an Insult to to America-ov- er

his consulate, no September 18th.

the anniversary of Mexican lJW
dene, by a mob of Mexicans. He

the United State aad Mex caa
Saga of the day and t . mo
f,y ".n h United Sutea eolcra.

A WarnlBg to Holland.
Cable-Gr- eat BritainByLondon. he Dutch govern-MOLifdTn- C

to a dispatch froa
DoUio The MsII. -- hl:h
AUlle S" Mr.Kruger

iVcarry bullion for f tale
U allowed warship
archives wlto
wnUh UJedba?i breath ofTeutraHtJ

aawasasaawssssBBsaawasasawaswa-swasas-

ae...M t mn irlU ttirt 00

Norwood, Jr.. Geo. C. Royall, Henry
Well. E. B. Borden, F. K. Borden, J.
B. Edge-to- n. M. J. Best and. E. H.

one feature In common. While accept Griffin. The company has purchased
Ihe LaGrange plant and will move it
jo Golds boro and put up fruits and
t egetablcds on a large scale.

ing In principle the demand for a
proper punlahment of the ringleaders

1 Serious Accusation.
Manassas. Va., Special. Prof. J. C.

Beahm. principal of the Prince Wil-

liam Normal school at Brentsvllle. In

this county, has been arrested by

Deputy Sheriff Rorabaugh and placed
In jail at this place upon a warrant
charging him with having committed

felonou assault upon a young girl 15
years of age. who- - wo a pupil of hla
school. He wa taken bcJore Justice
RIct for a 'preliminary tearing but
waived aa examination and waa com
nltted to jiil to await the action of
tbt gria4 Jurr.

Merrlmac fame, who ha Just returned

from hi work In the OrtenL passed
through Wsshlngton. on bis wsy to
Alabama, to visit his relstlvce. Before

starting South he reported at the New

York nary yard, where tt baa been
ordered a aialaunt to Comtructor
Bowls, la cbari t ef that yard. Hs
obtained leave of sbitnc for ltit pur

they refuse to postpone all peace nego-
tiation until after the settlement or
thl one point The repifes of Japau

sild that Mr. Bryan will
1 Lour at the convention, tall 1

5 r,fr. on October ISth. David B.
,! -- HI preside. Mr. Hill will also
I i at th meeting la Albaay. O:-- u'

r nth. at which Bryan will spk-f-;

'il Patrick A. CoUla. cf Boatoa.
l- - --Ma r. Flatrty. cf Chlcajo. art to

Jiik thrcsih th tut frco October
ta October 15th. ko far lO raeet-- ii

iiri tna trrts.tS tsr. 4

fit
and Franc ar la agreement ai to this.

for pnblid officer, contractor, receivers, aad all person who bar to
bonds to any amount Call on as for rata or other information. --

- OS la Euixs BaUdlaf. , AYE8T. EBTIN ft CO,, Agi&ta,

Germar.y's coal imports during Au-,-u- it

ibowed an increase of 199,243 tons
iver 1S99, the exports thoiriaf in la

Therefor It cannot be truthfully tad
that Coanl voa Buelow'a latest- - mort

re na of 77,8lJton,ti) pfbrtd; ka.wuijftjtd lucctu, .emi cf Tumor fcu (kffliir- -


